
Haftarah: Pesach Shabbat Chol HaMoed (Most congregations)

ÍÈä
[Ezekiel]

:1(37)FéǟÈúÈò¾ éÇìÎãÇéÀéä¿ äÈåÇå×ŠÄöµÅàéÄðFá†GøG ÇçÀéää½ÈåÀéÇåéÄð±ÅçéÄðF‚Ô×̄ú

ÇäÀ÷Ä‚ä²ÈòFåàé±ÄäFîÅìä°ÈàÂòÈöÏú×ßîFå:2ÆäÁòéÄá°HÇøéÄðÂòéÅìí±ÆäÈñÿ áéǞáÈñáé²Äá
FåÄää¬Å’HÇøú×µ‚FîG ãÉàÎìÇòF–éÅ̄ðÇäÀ÷Ä‚ä½ÈòFåÄää±Å’FéÅáú×°ÐFîÏãßÉà

Çå:3àÉ̄ŠøÆîÅàé½ÇìÎïÆ‚Èàí¹HÈãÂäÀçÄúé±ÆéäÈðÈäÂòÈöú×̄îÈä²ÅàäÆZÈåÉàø¹ÇîÂàHÉãé°Èð
Àéää±ÄåÇàä°ÈœÈéÀòßHÈãÏ ÈœÇå:4àÉ̄ŠøÆîÅàé½ÇìÄäÈ’à±ÅáÎìÇòÈäÂòÈöú×̄îÈä²ÅàäÆZ

FåÈàHÀøÇîÈ̄œÂàéÅìí½ÆäÈäÂòÈöG ú×îÀéÇäÅáú×½ÐÀîÄÐ†±òF„ÎøÇáÀéäÏäßÈåäµÉŒ:5

ÈàG øÇîÂàHÉãéÈ̄ðÀéää½ÄåÈìÂòÈöú×±îÈä²ÅàäÆZÄää¬Å’Âàé}ÄðÅîàé°ÄáÈáí̧Æë†±øÇç

ÀçÄåéÄéÏíßÆúFå:6ÈðÇú´ éÄœÂòéÅìí¬ÆëéÄƒíé}HÄãÍFåÇäÂòÅìé»ÄúÂòéÅìí̄ÆëÈ‚ø«ÈÑ

FåÈ÷ÀîHÇøéµÄœÂòéÅìG íÆëø×½òFåÈðÇúé°ÄœÈáí̧Æë†±øÇçÀçÄåéÄéí²ÆúéÄåÀòHÇãí±Æœ
ÎéÍÄŒÂàé°ÄðÀéäÏäßÈåFå:7Äðà±Å‚éÄúÇŒÂàø̄ÆÐËöé²Å†éÄúÀéÍÇåÎéÄäì× µ÷FŒÄäÍÈ’FáG éÄà

FåÄäÎäÅ’½HÇøÐÇòÇåÀ÷ÄœHFø†̄áÂòÈöú×½î±ÆòíÆöÎìÆàÀöÇòÏ×ßîFå:8HÈøéCÄàéÄú
FåÄäÎäÍÅ’ÂòéÅìíµÆäÄƒG íéHÄã†Èáø̄ÈÑÈòä½ÈìÇåÀ÷ÄŠí»HÇøÂòéÅìí̧Æäø×±ò

ÀìÄîÀò²ÈîäÈìFå†±øÇçïé°ÅàÈ‚ÏíßÆäÇå:9àÉ̄ŠøÆîÅàé½ÇìÄäÈ’à±ÅáÎìÆàÈä†²øÇç
ÄäÈ’àÅ̄áÎïÆáÈà³í³HÈãFåÈàHÀøÇî¬ÈœÎìÆàÈä†CøÇçÎäÍÉŒÈàB øAÇîÂàHÉãéÈ̄ðÀéää«Äå

ÅîHÀøÇàòµÇ‚†øG ú×çÉ̄‚éÄàÈä†½øÇçÀô†éÄ̧çÇ‚Âä†øíé°ÄâÈä±ÅàäÆZFåÀçÍÄéÏ†ßé
Få:10ÄäÇ’à±Å‚éÄúÇŒÂàø̄ÆÐÄö²È†éÄðÇåÈœ´ à×áÈáí¬ÆäÈä†CøÇçÇåÀçÍÄŠ†«éÇåÍÇŠÀîÇòG †ã

ÎìÇòÀâHÇøéÅìí½Æä±ÇçìÄéÈƒì×°ãFîÎãÉàFîÏãßÉàÇå:11à¾ÉŠ¾ øÆîÅà¿ éÇìÎïÆ‚Èàí¹HÈã

ÈäÂòÈöú×̄îÈä½ÅàäÆZÎìEŒúé°Å‚ÀÑÄéHÈøì±Åà²ÅääÈYÄäǟÅ’ÉàFîíé«HÄøÍÈéFá†»Ð
ÀöÇò×îéÅ̧ú†ðFåÍÈàFáä°HÈãÀ÷ÄúÈå±Åú†ðÀâÄðHÀø°Çæ†ðßÈìÏ†ðÈì:12´ ïÅëÄäÈ’à¬ÅáFåÈàHÀøÇî}Èœ

(37)1: The hand of the LORD was on me, and he

brought me out in the spirit of the LORD, and set

me down in the midst of the valley;

and it was full of bones. 2: He caused me to pass

by them round about:

and behold, there were very many in the open

valley; and behold, they were very dry.

3: He said to me, Son of man, can these bones

live? I answered, O Lord God, You know.

4: Again He said to me, Prophesy over these

bones,

and tell them, you dry bones, hear the word of the

LORD. 5: Thus says the Lord God

to these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter

into you, and you shall live.

6: I will lay sinews on you, and will bring up flesh

on you,

and cover you with skin, and put breath in you,

and you shall live; and you shall know that I am

the LORD.

7: So I prophesied as I was commanded: and as I

prophesied, there was a noise, and behold, an

earthquake;

and the bones came together, bone to its bone. 8:

I saw, and behold, there were sinews on them, and

flesh came up,

and skin covered them above;

but there was no breath in them. 9: Then said He

to me, Prophesy to the breath,

prophesy, son of man, and tell the breath, Thus

says the Lord God:

Come from the four winds, breath, and breathe on

these slain, that they may live.

10: So I prophesied as He commanded me, and the

breath came into them, and they lived, and stood

up on their feet,

an exceedingly great army. 11: Then he said to me,

Son of man, these bones

are the whole house of Yisrael: behold, they say,

Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we

are clean cut off.

12: Therefore prophesy, and tell them,
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ÂàéÅìí«ÆäÎäÍÉŒÈà¾ øÇîÂàHÉãéÈ̄ðÀéä¿ äÄåÄä´ äÅ’Âàé¬ÄðÉôCÅúÇçÎúÆàÀá Ä÷×ÍøéÅúí«Æë

FåÇäÂòéÅìé°ÄúÀúÆàí̧ÆëÄîÀá Ä™×øéÅúí±ÆëÇòé²ÄYFåÅäàÅáé°ÄúÀúÆàí±ÆëÎìÆàHÀãÇàú°Çî
ÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàéÍÄå:13ÀòHÇãí±ÆœÎéÍÄŒÂàéǞðÀéää²ÈåF‚ÀúÄôéǞçÎúÆàÀá Ä÷×ÍøéÅúí«Æë

Àá†ÇäÂò×ìé°ÄúÀúÆàí̧ÆëÄîÀá Ä™×øéÅúí±ÆëÇòÏéßÄYFå:14ÈðÇúé¬Äœ†øéµÄçÈáG íÆë
ÀçÄåéÄéí½ÆúFåÄäÀçÇ’é°ÄœÀúÆàí±ÆëÎìÇòHÀãÇàÀúÇîí²ÆëéÄåÀòHÇãí®ÆœÎéÄŒÂàé»ÄðÀéää̧Èå

Ä„HÀø°Ç‚éÄœFåÈòé±ÄÑéÄúFðÎíËàÀéä

Thus says the Lord God: Behold, I will open your

graves,

and cause you to come up out of your graves, My

people; and I will bring you into the land of Yisrael.

13: You shall know that I am the LORD, when I

have opened your graves,

and caused you to come up out of your graves, My

people. 14: I will put My spirit in you, and you shall

live,

and I will place you in your own land: and you shall

know that I, the LORD, have spoken it and

performed it, says the LORD.
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ÏäßÈå


